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low several poisonous pills Monday, champion:
'

Orma Jpoy, same, second; Flaltlmore. Md., to return Hudson toWash., first; Oregon Hengefweld Prince.eloo of entries from the northern prov WARRANT SHAVER MAY

TAKE LAW TO COURT
,mm fimmi s

Mose Bloch has retained an attorney
to represent "ljlrn In an effort to force
City Auditor' A. L. Barbur to recognize
assignments of salary amounting to
$6000, made out to Bloch by Judges and
clerks of the municipal election held
November Z. ' . ' ;

City Attorney Frank B. Grant has
ruled that the assignments' are Illegal.
Blooh's attorney holds that, the cityun

which resulted In his death the follow
Ing afternoon. All that is known about
the tragio happening is the meagre
details which the boy's parents were
auie io gatner tram mm after be re-
turned to his home, oomplolnlng of dls-sin- es

and thirst and drank copious
draughts of water. Later he was seized
with vomiting spells. The police are en.
deavoring to locate the boy who gave
young Duncan the deadly pills. -

J. E. HUDSON ALSO IS ,

.WANTED IN DENVER

John'lS.' Hudson, alias J. E. Rlngllng.
who has posed as a relative of the 'cir
cus king, is also wanteJ la Denver, Col.,
tor passing a forged check on a bank
In Texas: Word to this effect reached
the local detective department this
morning. This information is to the
effect that Huds n secured $500 on the
bogus draft

An officer Is now on Ms way from

Redmond, Wash., third; Mischief ut
Wlllowmoor Bonnie Bill. J. W. Clise,
Meadow Brook, A. P. Stockwell, Aber
deen, wash., fourth.

Wlllowmoor Buntle, J. W. Clise, Red.
mond, Wash., senior champion cow.

WlUowmoor Woodbine, same. Junior
champion heifer and grand, champion

,;:;;,l',yi;:fh v.
Aged herd, one bull S years or over;

one cow, S , years or overt -- one helfar,
over 8 and under I; one heifer, J year
ana under i; one heifer, under l; J. W.
Cllse, Redmond,. Wash., first; Walter 3.
Domes, MoCoy, Or., second and third,

Toung herd, same, first and second;
same, third,

Calf herd, ma first and second;
same, third. '

Breeders' young herd, same, first and
second; same,- - third, -

Two animals produced of one cow,
same, first and second; Walter J. Domes,
third; J. N. Domes, fourth and fifth.

Kolsteia Division.
Senior yearling bulls Sir Bracelet

Karndyke Heng. Hailewood Holstein
farm, Spokane and Kerry, Wash., first

Senior champion bull Haxelwood
Ormsby Cosch, same,

Senior champion cow Bonnie Ormsby
Lass, same.

Junior champion heifer and grand
champion female Haselwood Mercedes
Ormsby, same.

Junior yearling bulls Haselwood Sir
Ormsby, same; grand champion bull
Junior champion bull, and first award.

Senior bull calves Segis Rags, same,
first; Sir Orange Colantha, David Mo-Keo-

Gresliam, Or., second; Daybreak
Mercedes Pieterje, J. C. Roberts, Rattle
Ground, Wash., third; De Kol Henger
weld, Haselwood-Holstel- n farm, fourth;
Sir John of Hawthorne, George R. Mo
kel, PorUand, Or., fifth.

Junior bull calves Daybreak Prilly
De Kol, J. C Roberts, Battle Ground,

Ince would be a long step toward the
attaining of the standard Of the Na
tional patry Show, held each year in
Chicago.

E. V, Illington, of Moscow, Idaho,
started Judging the Jersey stock this
morning, and will have fjnlehcd before
the show closes tonight. The sweep
stake prizes will be awarded tomorrow,
These prises are silver-cup- s given by
the three railroad companies, tne u.--

K. ut X., the 8.. r. 8., and the North- -
ern Paoiflo.

The sals of stock aterted this after
noon and soma high prices wert being
received. ,

The third day of the show saw the
largest attendance that it has had yet
and the attendance for the day was ex
pected to pass the thousand mark.

frlse cattle awards made by the
Judges this morning were as follows:

Ayrshire Division.
Aged bullsBeuchan Peter Pan, J, tv".

Cllse, Redmond, Wash., first; Triune,
Waitor J. Domes, McCoy, Or., second;
Riverside Fissaway,, A. P. Btookwell.
Aberdeen, Wash,, third; Lord Ullen,
same, senior championship and grand
championship.

Two-year-o- ld bulls Duke Clarence of
M. B., Walter J, Domes, MpCoy, Or
first award. ..

Junior yearling ' bulls Fairfield
Queechy, J. W. Cllse, Redmond, Wash.,
first; Conqueror of Meadow Brook, A. P.
Stoclcwell, Aberdeen, Wash., second;
Wlilowmopr Robin Hpod Tenth, J. W.
Clise, Redmond, Wash., third; Karr's
Best, Walter J. Domes, McCoy Or,,
fourth.

Senior bull calves Wlllowmoor Robin
Hood Eighteenth, J. W. Clise, Redmond,
Wash., first; Wlllowmoor Robin Hood
Fourteenth, same, second; Brinker, Wal-
ter J. Domes, MoCoy, Or., third.

Junior bull calves White Face, Wal-
ter J. Domes, McCoy. Or., first, junior1

that place on a charge of embesssslotnent.
He Is also wanted there on a charge pre-
ferred by his wife for desertion. The
officer 4i due to arrive tonight.

WILL DISCUSS LOCATION
FOR PUBLIC AUDITORIUM

The annual meeting of the Greater
Portland Plans association will be held
In the assembly room of the Multnomah
hotel at 7:30 o'clock . this evening.
After the business meeting, lnoludlng
brief addresses by the president; seore-tar- y

and treasurer, and the cleotlon of
officers for the ensuing yea;-- , the site
for the auditorium will be , discussed.
The association is gathering data from
the property owners in the vicinity of
the site recommended in the Bennett
plan at Nineteenth and ; Washington
streets; with a view to securing support
for that location,

Journal Want Ads bring results.

HERE'S
THE

ANSWER
There is NO satisfaction In
having a nice turkey, or duck,
or1 chicken, or even roast,

WITHOUT

EAT

A Suitable Carving Set
But cheer up; there is no reason why any home should be lacking in this
respect. Every householder in Portland not possessing a thoroughly
satisfactory carving set, or any one having no carving set at all, should
see the large line we bought specially for the Thanksgiving trade. The
assortment is very complete; each set consists of knife, fork, and steel,
with stag handles and good silver tips and ferrules; all blades guaran-
teed steel. YOUR CHOICE of several designs of handles for

$3.00 and up per set

Breeders and Dairymen of

British Columbia and Other

Canadian Provinces Will Be

; Invited to Participate. "

, flam ara rapidly shaping" themselves
among the backers of theNorthwest
ialry Products show, now being hold
"M the stockyards, to males the annual

il union an international affair. It
U now proposed to enlarge the show to
include British, Columbia and ether Ca-

nadian provinces that care to enter stock
and promises have already been received'
that next year California will be more
strongly represented in every depart-m- nt

of the exhibition.
,', The British Columbia, dairying In-

dustry is not advanced as far as In the
northwest Pacific states, it Is said, but
there are breeders and dairymen In the
British provinces who can five local
stock raisers a run for their money.
This step will probably be made an affi-ci- al

one at the next meeting of the
Pacific International Dairy Show asso-
ciation, as It Is realized that the admis- -
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same, sroond; Hawthorne Nancy ung,
George R, Mokel, Portland, third.

Aged herd Haselwood-Holstel- n, first
and second: J. C. Roberts, Battle
Ground, Wash., third.

Young herd Same.
:- - Breeders'- - young herd Haselwood-Holstei- n,

first and second.
Calf herd Haselwood-Holstel- n, first

and second; J, C Roberts. Battle
Ground, Wash., third.

Four animals, get of ons sirs
first and second.

Two animals, proauct'tona, cow
Same. . ...
EJECT. MEMBERS' FROM

AUSTRALIAN ASSEMBLY

. (t7nlt4 Pm Ui Wire.)
Svdnev. N. 8. W.. Nov.- - JO. Four

members of the New South Wales house
of assembly were ejected yesterday and
four others wer named by Speaker
Willis. This action roused the Ire of
Attorney General William Holms, who
threatened the speaker with personal
violence.

As the government has a majority of
only one, and Willis Is, although 'speak
er of a labor administration, a liberal,
the position of the government is pe-
culiar. Should the speaker resign; the
government would be forced to appoint
a speaker from Its ranks and this would
leave-- . the parties equal, and probably
precipitate a general eleouon.

BOY IS GIVEN PIUS BY

FRIEND; DIES OF POISON

Toronto, Ont, Nov, aO. Twelve-yea- r
nlA Areh1 rjunean la dead In his father')
home and search Is being made for an
unitnown coy wno gave ine time lei

o'Cloc

5

NO GOODS

SOU

AT OPENING

and Yamhill

A Real Nut CrackeratLast
Who of us, when using the old style nut cracker, have not pinched our

fingers, smashed the meat of the nut all to pieces, lost our temper and
damaged our religion? The Great Grip is beautifully made, will last a
life time, and is constructed on new and scientific lines. The jaws never
close fully; will receive a table nut of any size and variety, and crack the
shell ONLY, bringing out the meat WHOLE. This is an article as
much of a necessity as the carving set. at Thanksgiving time. Price,
$1.60 each. Your money back if not satisfied.

Pfeer Cutlery & Tool Co.
74 Sixth Street (and 311 Oak Street)

CD

yc larkePol

ordlnanoe prohibiting , assignments of
salaries by clty.employes Will not stand
In ' the t courts. - Mr; Grant, however,
maintains that the ordinance li valid, as
it was modeled after 4 Kansas City
ordlnanoe which was sustained by ft su-
preme court decision.

Chan are of entertafnmant Th
Louvrei Philip Pels and Russian Court
Symchonlo orchestra! Mrs. Phinr. vnw
and Helen Horn, singers. Nightly,
to ana jo to 11. m

CD 3

$10
SENDS A PIANO

HOME
, This is a factory
proposition, and ap-

peals to those who
want to save money.

Conway and the
VIRTUOLO

Th new instinctive Plarer
Fiano. Also sorne splenIld
used Pianos from $125 up
at 5.00 per month.

Free Musle Lessons with
all new Pianos sold this
month. The btf new fac-
tory store at 26 3d St., op-
posite Plaza block.

Kennedy Piano Co.
O. W. Kennedy, Mgr.

11 Phone Main 1288.

Uregon Humane Society
Office 880 Union Ave., Cor. Market 8t

-f- ce- aastaa8.-B-t8i- B.

Horse ambulance for sick or disabled,
animals at a moment's notfee. prices,
reasonahle. Report all cases or cruelty
to this office.' Open day and night.

Journal Want Ads Bring Results

MARKET DEPARTMENT STORE

is Evening at 5
TTniS EVENING, from five to ten o'clock, this new public market will be

open to the public for inspection. All the people of Portland are cordially
invited to attend and be our guests. This is our reception. We are the hosts.
And we will take the hosts' pride in exhibiting the finest and most modern
market in the west a market that is the last word in sanitation and up-to-d- ate

equipment. All our merchandise will be on display a veritable pure1 1 GOODfood exposition in every department. Be sure to come to the opening.

Should Be Built

n Concrete Base02000-Sa-clis of Crown Flour-2- 000

FREE-- To Those Attending the Opening FREE

i -- .

i

E ARE oin to ffive away two thousandw sacks FREE! Every housewife will surely

"LOOK FOR THE
SIGN OF THE

PLANE"

Concrete is unaffected by heat
or cold after its first hardening.
Climate conditions have no ef-

fect. It is impervious at all
times of the year. Unquestion-
ably it should be used as a base
for all permanent road construc-
tion. ,

Its use in city pavements
should be sufficient basis for
making it the standard construc-
tion for permanent road

It has stood up un-

der conditions that proved dis-

astrous to othef clashes of ma
terial for road base.

on cement write to CEMENT

421 Globe .Block, Seattle.

Mr. I W. Page, Director of
the Office of Public Roads at
Washington, says: "Between
$500,000,000 and $1,000,000,000
would be saved annually in the
United States if every state
would improve its main high-
ways to the highest point of ef-

ficiency."

The main country highways
are, of course, those into which
rural traffic converges as it
makes its way to the market.
These much traveled highways
should, therefore, be built on
Portland Cement Concrete base.

want to get a sack of Crown Flour. It gives the
best results, and makes bread that is fine-graine- d,

moist and sweet.
Coupons exchangeable for trie flour will be

given out at the entrances tcr all visiters, and will
be redeemable on Saturday.

FREE! Be SURE and Get Your Coupon FREE!
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Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Delicatessen, Bakery,
Dairy Products, Sea Foods. Teas and Coffees, Confectionery

rrMrinTVrTryiiinr

"Permanent Construction" is a book published for all whp wish
to know how to manufacture Portland Cement Concrete and how
to lay it properly: If you follow the directions in this, or sea that
your contractor does it, you will be absolutely certain of perma-

nent improvements, which will not need to be replaced in your
time. This book mailed free.

The Association of Western Portland

Cement Manufacturers

MUSIC

BY FULL

ORCHESTRA

NORTHWESTERN BANK-ELDG- .r PORTLAND, 01
tm mmt

Second

For Booklets and other information

INFORMATION BUREAU,A Market Department Store

Second, and Yainhill

"
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